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Due to the fact that the special equipment carries a great harm to life, property 
and society, the government issued a series of correlative law and code to supervise 
and inspect the safety of the special equipment, by which the accidents that brought 
about by the quality problem of the special equipment can be decreased effectively. 
Importantly, it can not only effectively ensure the people’s life safety, but can 
promote economic development. Associated with the development of technology and 
information, the related law and code have demonstrated that the advanced 
technology and scientific managing methods are encouraged to improve the safety 
performance and management effectively combining with the modern communication 
and information technology. 
As a kind of special equipment, the continuous growth is one of the 
characteristics of the vehicle cylinders. Therefore, the research for it is conducted by 
consulting a large number of references and research characteristics. Subsequently, 
the actual business for the CNG Cylinder department in special equipment inspection 
center is investigated and analyzed. Based on which the systems for data saving, 
process management and report printing are designed combining with the C/S design 
pattern, MFC framework and sql server database, realizing the design and 
implementation of the test information management system for cylinder vehicle. 
There are eight modules in the system, and they are login module, settings module, 
type test project registration module, type test project reporting module, type test log 
audit results module, report module, report printing module, statistical information 
module. Then a series of implementations are conducted, i.e., the requirements 
analysis for the system is conducted, the business processes is analyzed, database E-R 
model, logical model and physical model are designed at the same time. Additionally, 
the specific design and implementation for function modules are carried out. 















The test on the test information management system for vehicle cylinder proves 
that the function of the design and development system is basically completed. 
What’s more, it is very significant to response to the spirit of the higher document, 
paperless office, scientific information management and process standardization. 
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应用在特种设备检验信息系统中[16] ；边吉荣等人针对 CNG 气瓶监管问题，提出了利





















20 世纪 60 年代各州理发机关对相应的特种设备进行注册与登记。 
1.3 主要研究内容 











本文主要完成了课题研究相应系统的分析、设计、实现，主要分为 7 章： 
(1) 第一章 绪论，包括：研究目的与意义；现状；主要的研究内容等的阐述。 
(2) 第二章 相关技术，包括 C/S 模式，MFC框架、 sql  server数据库、本文的数
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